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Help us spread the word!  https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?

q=fragile%20x%20bingo%20silent%20auction 

We have over 50 silent auction items: ISU football tickets, a spa day, 

IOWA homecoming football tickets, beauty supplies (including a 

professional flat iron and blow dryer), Sky Zone tickets, wine and 

beer packages, jewelry and more on the silent auction. 

https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=fragile%20x%20bingo%20silent%20auction
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=fragile%20x%20bingo%20silent%20auction


How it Works:  Food orders WITH your flyer 

generates % of sales for your group.  There is no 

price hike for the customer.  You can also set out 

tip jars and educational material. 

Help Required: 4-6 people for 

3 to 4 hours 

 

This fundraiser requires very little planning or follow up! 
 

Watch for information about a Pizza Ranch fundraiser in 

Sioux Falls, SD this fall. 

Please watch Facebook for more details. 
 

Interested in hosting a fundraiser in your community? 

Contact us for help! Heartland@fragilex.org 

We are raffling off a 55" Hibachi Roku TV, a Handmade Quilt from the 

Iowa Quilter's Guild, Golf for 4 at Bent Tree Golf Club with $75 in gift 

certificates to Buck Snort Restaurant in Co Bluffs and Club level Tickets 

to see Nebraska vs Illinois football on 11/10/18. *need not be present to win!  

Can’t make the event?  

Help us sell raffle tickets!  
We can arrange deliver to the winner.  We just need to know which 

‘bucket’ the ticket(s) go in.  

You can pay via paypal.me/nancycarlson462.  

PIZZA RANCH FUNDRAISER, Carroll, Iowa 
Monday, September 24  5pm-9pm  

Hosted by Joel & Kristen Lundstrom and Nolan & Nicole Stribe’s families 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpaypal.me%2Fnancycarlson462&h=AT3kJCXtD0eCKI5bcNYrYcEIFOYm20_u43zJyrYRNzEhas4E9BeSRxa8drxZmarS8WFiTRPuZwoqkcRCZWbqyGH-on8gF87bIwBwPMNpxQG5HsiWOvhndLBwIj5MuEG4a1kmzvuS_dSgvI96h-bQkVO1bSiWK6KfYiU3Jh1GCEzLWmOdJdGoD-eRj


We are looking for additional board members, please email 

heartland@fragilex.org or call Nancy at 515-779-3547 

Please email heartland@fragilex.org if you are hosting any type of 

event or FX family get-together & we’ll get  it on the NFXF calendar! 

   Did you know that there is a National 

Fragile X Foundation Chapter for your 

Full Mutation Fragile Xer and their sib-

lings?  There is and they just created 

their first newsletter!  You can access it 

here https://fragilex.org/community/sibling

-self-advocate-network/.  The group is 

hard at work to keep everyone 

connected.  Encourage your kids to 

get involved! 
   Plans for the coming year include: 

Advocacy Day, quarterly newsletters, 

connecting on social media and more! 

Dillon Kelley & Kelley Devine, 

Sibling & Self Advocate 

Leaders with Nancy 

“Friends for Fragile X” Donates Funds to Advance 

Research for Rare Disease and Autism-Related Charity 
COTO DE CAZA, Calif., Aug. 18, 2018  — Friends for Fragile X  is 

donating approximately $70,000 to help advance research and find a cure 

for Fragile X syndrome and autism. These contributions will be applied to 

six prominent rare disease and autism-related research groups. The 

organizations receiving the funds are the UC Irvine Center for Autism Re-

search and Translation (CART), the National Fragile X Foundation (NFXF), 

UC Davis Medical Investigation of Neurodevelopmental Disorder Institute 

(MIND), Autism Speaks, and the Fragile X Clinic  – Stramski Children’s 

Developmental Center in an effort to further help the cause. 

   Friends for Fragile X was founded by Joy and David Justus following the 

news of their son Tyler Justus’s diagnosis of the full mutation of Fragile X 

Syndrome. The non-profit corporation is committed to raising awareness 

and financial assistance to support science in finding a cure for Fragile X 

and lessen the burden of individuals and families affected by Fragile X. 

Funds raised from events on the East and West Coast, as well as 

donations from individuals are distributed to other not-for-profit organiza-

tions that support the foundation’s cause.  Joy and David donate their time 

and resources to keep the foundation operating so that donations from 

Friends for Fragile X can be distributed to qualified organizations. 

   “Joy and David Justus, and Friends for Fragile X supporters, have had 

incredibly positive impact on the lives of many. The time, energy, thought, 

planning and love that they have committed to their work is inspiring. We 

are so very thankful for their continued support and partnership and know 

that our united efforts will serve to strengthen our Communities. We are 

forever grateful,” said Jay Souder, President NFXF Board of Directors. 

For more information on Friends for Fragile X, visit 

www.friendsforfragilex.org. 

SIBLING & SELF-ADVOCATE NETWORK 

https://fragilex.org/community/sibling-self-advocate-network/
https://fragilex.org/community/sibling-self-advocate-network/


Hosting our first X Strides 
 X Strides is a branded event that is a walk/run.  All of the fundraising walks or runs 

from National Fragile X Chapters are now X Strides. The idea is that if you see one 

in Minnesota, California and New York it increases awareness for Fragile X. 

   Jeff Sexton, FX parent in Ankeny, and Nancy Carlson, board member, 

have been busy soliciting sponsorships for the event.  The Ankeny Circle of 

Friends (think Best Buddies) has voted to make this event their outing for 

September.  

We have the sponsors, we have the cheerleaders, now we need you!  

https://give.fragilex.org/event/x-strides-2018-heartland/e188121 is the 

registration site.  Start a team and start collecting donations today! Even if 

you can’t attend, you can help raise funds.  Share with your friends and 

family.  $25 for adults and $15 for students.   
 

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION ENDS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.  

We are happy to provide posters and post able graphics for your event. 

https://give.fragilex.org/event/x-strides-2018-heartland/e188121


$7,366 is the total raised! 
Over 120 golfers, silent auction & t-shirts 

 Another huge success! 

Thank you to  

Brian & Brenda Slama 

   Hyperarousal & 

Anxiety in 

Fragile X 
Friday & Saturday 

November 2 & 3 
St Louis, Missouri 

9am-3pm • St Luke’s Hospital 
This event is hosted by the Fragile X Resource Center of Missouri. 

Fragile X experts, Mouse and Tracy, will be sharing their expertise with 

families and professionals to help attendees better support individuals 

with Fragile X syndrome. This will be a unique opportunity to soak up their 

years of experience and walk away with tools and strategies you can 

immediately implement and make an improvement in the life of your client, 

student, patient or loved one with Fragile X. 

   The focus of the event will be on ways to help manage anxiety and 

hyperarousal in individuals with Fragile X across all environments. This 

two day event will build the participant's knowledge and understanding of 

hyperarousal and the strategies Mouse and Tracy use, as well as applying 

them.  While it is most beneficial to attend both days, if circumstances do 

not allow attendance both days, please register for one.      

   Friday's session will focus on understanding Fragile X Syndrome, 

include an introduction to the phenotypical learning style and go more 

in-depth into understanding hyperarousal and anxiety in Fragile X Syn-

drome.  This will be followed by learning about strategies for use in the 

home, school, and work settings.   

   Saturday's session will focus on the FxMax, a helpful planning tool for 

school, work and home.  This session will include a breakout session 

where participants will work through the FxMax in small groups.  

   Be sure to purchase a box lunch by October 25th. 

https://give.fragilex.org/event/2018-st-louis-tracy-and-mouse-

educational-conference/e196062 

Tracey Murnan 

Stackhouse 

Sarah (Mouse) 

Scharfenaker 

Mouse is retiring. This will be one of the last 

events to hear them together. It’s FREE! 

https://give.fragilex.org/event/2018-st-louis-tracy-and-mouse-educational-conference/e196062
https://give.fragilex.org/event/2018-st-louis-tracy-and-mouse-educational-conference/e196062


We helped raise over $500 with our donations 

to the silent auction! 

National Fragile X Foundation’s International 

Conference in Cincinnati, OH in July 
Here’s some of the responses from those who were awarded scholarships. 

from Matthews, North Carolina  

   It was immensely insightful to attend sessions focused solely on thefe-

male FX phenotype...both carriers and full-mutations. As a non-carrier 

momma (adoption) talking with others helped me appreciate all that my 

daughter is and will be! Also, the round table discussions have us access 

to many wonderful, dedicated, and knowledgeable doctors and research-

ers...their generosity of time and answers also helped us narrow and pri-

oritize our next steps/interventions to continue helping our girl feel bal-

anced, confident, and healthy!  I am so very, very appreciative of all that 

the conference offered. My thanks to all the organizers, sponsors, and 

hosts!! 

In gratitude,  Rene Katkowski 
 

from Fairport, New York 

   We are so appreciative of your gift to us. Attending our first Fragile X 

conference was awesome in every sense of the word. Powerful, emotion-

al, draining, educational, enlightening, joyful, overwhelming, and above all 

hopeful and encouraging. We walked away with a sense of empowerment 

armed with knowledge/research to bring to our educational and medical 

teams in an effort to support best practices for our son.  

   The information on hyper-arousal with Mouse and Tracy was immedi-

ately the most useful. We have changed our messaging to our support 

team on different approaches to handle hyper-arousal and have focused 

on finding all the calming solutions we can. 

   t was also great to hear from the self advocates. They reminded us to 

support our son's interest and encourage participation in group activities/

clubs. 

   There are numerous take-aways that we will refer to and carry with us 

over the years - and hope to learn more at another conference in the 

future. 

   Again-we are truly grateful for the opportunity you afforded us. 

Thank you. Kind Regards, MaryBridget and Benjamin Barniskis 

HEARTLAND CHAPTER WINS AWARD! 
Our chapter was awarded 

the Group of the Year 2018 at 

the International Conference. 

“The award is presented to the 

group that demonstrated an 

exceptional commitment to the 

NFXF mission, exceeding ex-

pectations in support, educa-

tion, awareness, advocacy and 

fundraising.” 

Brenda Slama, Tim Geels, Nancy Carlson 



Next Conference Call: MONDAY, October 15 @ 8PM 

RANDOM PHOTOS FROM OUR TRIP 

International FX Conference in Cincinnati, OH  

Panel of adult FX men leading a session 

Nancy & Nick Hertzig 

Brenda Slama, Tim Geels, Missy Zolecki, 

our regional leader, Nancy Carlson 

Paula Lipford, 

NFXF 

Nancy & Red Power Ranger 

The infamous MOUSE 

Brenda & 

Nancy, 

doing the 

‘selfie’ 

thing 

on the 

road. 
Tim & Jammie Geels 


